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The subsistence lifcitylelifestyle b
foffor primitivesp4mitives, who anare beltbent
saved fromfront their own ignoranceighorance
by betnsbeing forced to wimflateodmikcte
into modern , industrial culture.cultureeultnrr-eultnrr.-
The industrial culture of the
LowerGower 48 ifis the wave of the
future , endand the sooner the
Native population fetsgets with It ,

the better off they will be

The above thinking is not
only wrong , but It! t is perhaps
ironically wrong.wrong. For not only
maytray the present values of the
industrial culture be replaced ,

but the new valuevalues which rere-re-

place them may likely be those
of the earlier subsistence life-life-

style.style.,

The . ofail of this article is

to publicize thethe conclusionstonctusions of
a growing number of writers
who believe "thatthat-that"- the old.oldold .,

modified , will become the
modernized new.new.

That is, an ever-increasingeverincreasing-

number of informed people
see subsistence values as the
only values which will allow
us to survive as relatively
free people inm the 21st CenCen--

tury.tury.

The argument of these writwrit--
ers is not so much thai in some
moral sense we ought to
change our ways (although this
moral sense is (o be encour ,

aged ) , but that wewe; will findhnd
good , self-interestedselfinterested- reasons
for doing so.so.

Indeed , much of the old
subsistence lifestytelifestyle has a natnat--

ural appearappeaf ; freedom from the

market -economyeconomy- andnd freedom
from all the dependencies cen-cen-

turingtering around a need to find
the cash necessary to purchase
the factory commodities of
that economy ,

There Is also the satisfacstitisfac
tion of9f seeing the product of
one'oneone'sones' work , and the sense of
confidence gained in knowing
that one'sones' survival is possible
working in harmony with the
gifts of nature.naturestature.stature.

Perhaps no argument iis
needed here many of these
subsistence values have never

been completely discarded.discarded.

Urban dwellers , when they can
break away from their routines

flshfish , hunt , grow gardens ,

and build - at least those do
who still remember these skills

and satisfactions.satisfactions. And.And., underunder--

lying heirtheir( endless fascination
for the movie Western is a

deeper fascination for those
apparently free days of yesteryester--
day when self-reliantselfreliant-- men and
women could always avoid unun-un-

happy conditions by picking
up their camps and moving on.on.

unconcerned about welfare
checks , retirement accounts , or
mortgage payments.payments .

This subsistence lifestyle has
come to an end for all of us

at least into its pure form.form.

In Alaska many things hasthast--

ened its death foreign concan-can-

quest.quest., colonialism , external
competition.competition .

But , worldwidew9ddwide , perhaps the
basic reasons for the loss of
subsistence values were the
Interrelated effects of overpopoverpop--

ulation and the introduction of
tootstools which allowed usVs to pro.pro.

ducedace and consume much more
than we needed for a comfortcomfort--

able lifestyle.lifestyle. Perhaps these
two factors doomed the subsub--

sistence lifestyle no matter
where one lived.lived.

Neither of these two factors
which ended subsistence values
are positive values.values. By its own
definition , overpopulation is

something to be avoided
And , although the new tools

seemed at first to bring us

wealth , they also brought forth
afflictions which were not
foreseen.foreseen. They destroyed the
environment , they tore man
from nature , and in doing
these things they created a

culture which negated many of
the salisfactionssatisfactions which this
new technology promised

With the help of these inin-in-

dustrial tools , we were able to
produce more than waswar necessnecess--

ary for our own survival.survival . But.ButBut .,

once we produced more than
was necessary , much of this
surplus was siphoned away by

taxes
A loatlost of bread , for example.example .,

bought today into Calilurma.CalilurmaCalitorrna.,

brings with it an accumulation
of 454 hidden laxestaxes taxesontaxes on
the farmer , the baker , the groi.groigrot.grot..
crer , etc all of which the
consumer must pay ( Pure
subsistence economies having

no surplus , had no taxestaxeO)

These siphoned (axes in

turn(urn , are used to(o finance the
growth of specialists who claim
to provide us with the(he comcom--
moditiesmodities and services we are
now Incapable of providing for
ourselves.ourselves .

As our dependency on these

specialists grew , the former
subsistence skills and values
became lost.lostlost ., we became es *,

rangedtranged( from nature and
we too became specialists The
new tools instead of increasincreas--

ing ourout wealth have rapidly dede-de-

pleted the bounty of nature
and have forced upon us an inin-in-

humane and oppressive life-life-

style
BinBut now , lust)usi in the last few

years , a great turning point
seems to be occurring into our

perceptions of this industrial
culture Our earlier technologtechnolog--

ical optimism seems to be facfac--

ing selt-doublseltdoublsell-doubtselldoubt- , and increasingly

ouiout modern tools are seen to
be creatures of destruction
rather than wonders of producproduc--

tiont ion
I-Ih- rosion caused by the modmod--

ern plow flush 40 acres of

cropland down the Mississippi ,
;

every hour.hour. ThisThus process multmulti-multi-
plied over timetune resulted in.inin ., i

for example , the Sahara Desert ,

once a jungle where Hannibal
gathered elephants for his war

against Rome
Diesel powered destroyers

have slaughtered most of the
great whales.whales.

The amount of garbage
produced every year by the
United States alone is sufficsuffic--

ient to fill! a line ool( trailer
trucks which if parked end to
end would twice circle the
globe

The world dppleapple is rapidly a
being eaten up and we are |
fouling our own nests "lenrlylenrlyClearly(

"

life on earth is disuilegratingdisuitegrating ,

and ita is doing snso dlit a iapidl\iapidlrapidly\ 1

increasing rate |
( Continued on Page hightNight I) |
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We are beginning .toto. tee'seesee'

that the modern industrial
ethic of ever-increasingeverincreasing- growth
and consumption is leading us
into precisely the wrong direcdirec--
tion.tiontion ., and that the values of
this ethic will have to be rapidrapid.*.

ly abandoned if we are to sursur--

vive.vive.

An increasing number of inin-in-

formed people believe that the
way out of this global dead-enddeadend-
is to make a U-turnUturn- back to
earlier subsistence values.values. More
and more people and machines
all consuming more and more
of a finite planet is clearly

anin
,
unsustainable way of life.life.

Whatever thothe solution for
the populationexplosion-thepopulationexplosionthepopulation , explosion ,

,
-, the

headlong , rush-rush(rush - of heavy In

dustrydnstry must come to'antoan' end,
and inevitably .soso.;so , cithereither Fbyby its
own self-destructionselfdestructionself-destructionselfdestruction- or by the
enlightened self-interestselfinterestielfInterest- of the
planet'splanetsplanet'planet' passengers.passengers.

The sooner we can underunder-*-

stand that less iiIs more , the
sooner we canan begin-tobeginto- rehabrehab.*.

ilititeilitate ourselves.ourselves.
In the 21st Century there

wulwill be at least four compelling
reasons fpr'anfpranfguan' individual to rere-re-

turn to subsistence values.values.

First , the experience of livIlv-Ilv-

ingIngthroughthrough the collapse of our'our'
presentpresent'present ' industrial house 01-

.0-1of

.

cards will be.be,. ioso painful in thethe
form of unemployment , "

' ecoBiro-Biro-
nomicnomlc scarcityscarcliyo, social chaos ,
and loss of'freedomoffreedombf'bf' freedom ;, that we'wewe'we'

will naturallynaturally' ' gravitate towards
'a lifestyle which providesprovides' a

direct connection between lala-la-

bor , food ,; and shelter ,

Second , many people already
acknowledge the anxiety which
is an inescapablelriescapablepart

.
,
part of living

initr thethe. complex'complex' organizations
necessary to operate modern
society.society. Caught win a large web

oflnttrlociiingof titcrloc Cing,4ependerleiesCing4ependerleies.dependenciesdependencies., , ia
distant tug shakesshake

,,
all.all. ThisrTKU

anxiety -willwilltwill- end when these
dependencies end.end., The, subsub--

sistencesistpnce
,

Ufestylelifestyle tnIn
,

its self-self-
reliant ;;economyeconomy onersoffers anart esis-is-

cape from these dependencies.dependencies.
Third*, as we devote more

and ' more or ourout liveshits to one
skill, we leave ourselves itat the ,

mercy ) .ofof. o (' islfghtslight; .changeschanges.changes.changes.. ,. fillit

the economic climate.climate., Far outout' '

on , a'branchbranch&' branch of.of., specialization ,
as the tree dries'anddriesanddries'dries'and the limbslimbs' '

wither; many
,

people 'willwill' be-bebe-'

come as endangeredendangered' ' as-'a-s' the
nightlessflightiesis dodo.dodo. Being hottrot spec-specaped-

1attista'1attistaialists ' but 'generalistsgeneralists'' (enerilists ,
. .thosethose.,

with subsistence skills wOlwill not
face this fallfall.:.' ','

fdullyf inally; ,a returnreturn , to subsissubsCo

tencetence'valuestencevalues' values InIn"'theInthe" 'thethe' 21st Cen-Cen-
i tury -ii- oror now1iiow'iiow ' would not bf ,

a returnreturn'' to the moremore'more' difficultdiffkult
subsistence'subsistence}' lifefife of"ourour" our ancesarices-arices-
tors.torstort.tort. ThertThere were ; some"goodsomegood'goodgood'" ,
hard .reasonsreasons.

;reasons for leaving thatthat""

wayway"o-
f

wayo-
f"of life --"v"vv-" ia life that'shouldthatshouldthat 'ahould

not be romanticized.romanticized., ,
' .

But there is no reason for
returning,
returning

,
toto thosthose( often dim"dimdifft-difft"- ,

, cult conditions.conditionstonditjonit.SmalltonditjonitSmall. '. .SmallSmall. , efficefflc *

lenttent power , andan4 hand tools
owned and'and' operated'operated'; by the
individual 'oror"or'" by ,hishit immediate

community'couldcommunitycouldcommunity 'couldcould' be'usedbeusedbe'be' used tp
house'house ' us , reedteed

,
us , ' clothe us,_,

and provide us with ati lquality[quality
of life i, bothoth previously andend ' '

presentlypiresently unknown,' \
TheThe-'.HntThe-.HntTh-eHnt'

.
nt ; iss not toreturnto |ieturn

to the days of stone jknives}knives ;
,

and bone hooks.hookshooW.' but to'/devel-to'todevelto'devel-to'develtodevel';/' -

op efficienteffkient tools'andtoolsandtoole' and organirgani-rgani-
zationszations-onzationson-

on a human scale''whichscalewhichie '' vhlch
wewecontro'bulwecontrobul,control/butcontrolbut'/

' 'whicjwhicj'wh 11-4114- do"dodot" not
control ui.uius.us. iI

Such'SuchSach'Sach' aa'a?' wayivay of life wouldould

hotriot; only bebti sustalnable.sustalnablesustainable'sustainable '
.. but

would recoverrecover basic human valval-val-
ues and satisfactions now tost.tostdust :.

Those'ChoseChose' 'urgingurging' a rcturireturn( to
;subsistence'ValuessubsistenceValuesttbsistehce'aluesttbsistehcealues' * face'face

' ailan 'up-'upup' up-

hill fight.fight. One generation , ciftengften
'hashas'
has little regardregard, for, the next:

AtAs long aias rthe world eco'
,eco-eco-

system holdshold ; togethertogethet fpflheirfoAhe'trfoAhetr( '
lifetimes (that isISO'ISO for another

'thirty years ) , many'many' of thosethose Inten
,

leadership positionspositioris willwilf bebeptiMt-Mt- .

,knedkited , ,
, AndAnd'And,' the i, samesame fptksfplks who
tbrlingbr n8 V-'sV-sh-it

' theitlue eveningeveri ng , newsnews ;,are;
" ' "

those ,mostmost"most dependentdependent'pitdependentpit
,

pn the"the

presentpresent patterns
(,
Orconsump-Orconsumpofconsump-ofconsump -

'
tlon.tlontiQn.tiQn. -ButBut-' ] But thtfthe :;rieasideal 'present.present.present'present.present.

''eded110 here'here' areare MpMIyrapidly
,

gairunggaining
'-
grouti'd

g-

routid
'
ground

'
, andand willwill perhapspeihi s.arii-

ve

sarii-

ve.
arrive

In 'timetime
'

tptg'
preventpKivent

'
ourOur lemlem ,

ming-likeminglikemini-like'minilike'- *' progress- 'progres-
s

progress"
oyerover

"'
the

cliff/cliffcliff'cliff'/; ' '


